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PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY

Heveober 15, 1973

The Honorable Henry Belloon 
United States Senate 
Washington, D.C.

The Honorable Dewey Bartlett 
Itolted State* Senate 
Washington, D.C.

Dear Senators and Congressneni

The Honorable Ciao MoSpadden 
The Boose of Representatives 
Washington, D.C.

^Tha Honorable Jin Jones 
The House of Representatives 
Washington, D.C.

I have sent the attached letter to President Hixon, pledging 
ny continued support. X urge your support for hlo also.

Sincerely yours.

J. R. Dnawrlght, M.D. 
Assistant Medical Director

JRDiks

Enclosure

HECEIv J

JAMES R. JONES, M.C. 
WASHINGTON, D C.
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PHILLIPS PETROLEUM COMPANY
BARTLESVILLE, OKLAHOMA 74003

Moewftx 15, 1973

the Pm&dOBt
The «>»«** Mouse
Washington, b«c.
Dear Hr* President*

May 1 add uy support to your position as other friends bare in 
Oklahona hew already dons. I «■ proud to haw voted for you| and the 
professional warmer In which you beta net the television nsdla and their 
unfounded attacks has only serwd to strengthen ay support for you.

Oar Watlon cannot survive without tbs true American Ideal s that 
you haw followed in preserving the constitutional separation of the 
office of the President from Its attackers, .iith each passing day* one 
can detect the beginning of • new grass roots movement which will spread 
and grow end taro the tide of truth against the "big. nodla" end their 
"Instant biased reviews".

Having served In the Jungles of Southeast Asia as a battalion 
surgooc with the 1st Karine atrlelony having watched with grief and die
pair ae clooe friends died la coWboty having stood at close range and 
observed the ancient citadel of Has felly having had children thank no 
with their whole hearts for being patched up When they hecnes tbs innocent 
victims of wary and to then cone hone and be faced with the pathetic cries 
of "bring the deserters hoas" and "le«w our prisoners to their own fetes" 
at first ande as sick, Ky trust la the American system was again lifted 
whan you, Richard Rlxon, stood string — spoke out against these cries —■ 
and ended our participation with an honor that so many of our citizens 
haw never grasped the full significance of — to haw so soon forgotten!!

Therefore, to you* Kr* President, X pledge ay continued support, 
ay belief In yaar Integrity, and ay assurance in any way possible* Hay 
God continue to glw you and your family the strength to weather this

Clr.Lgl-Util uy
J„ 11. Drura-.'.'righ't, M.Ba

J* M» Mnwwvlght, M*3* 
Aasdetant Msdieal Director

aoika



November 23, 1973

J. R. Drumwright, M.D.
Assistant Medical Director
Phillips Petroleum Company
Bartlesville, Oklahoma 74003
Dear Dr. Drumwright:

Your communication arrived while Congressman Jones 
is out of the country. As you may know, Mr. Jones was 
appointed to a special subcommittee of the House Armed 
Services Committee to gather facts about the Middle 
East with which to report back to the House of Represen
tatives. The Congressman is presently in Egypt and 
Israel.

I am taking the liberty of acknowledging receipt 
of your communication, and I will bring your correspondence 
to Congressman Jones’ personal attention immediately 
upon his return to the United States in late November.

Sincerely yours,

Stephen Kaplan Legislative Assistant
jl
Nixon/Watergate


